
Liver Repair Berry
Enzyme-Based Multivitamin, Mineral, Amino Acid & Herbal Dietary Supplement Powder

Liver Repair Berry is based on our popular
Liver Repair formula and is designed to offer
gastrointestinal and metabolic support.* This
formula includes the powerful combination of
hypoallergenic nutrients, amino acids, and
minerals that our Liver Repair products have, but
exclude sources of rice and pea protein for those
with sensitivities to grains or peas, or who require
low carbohydrate content.* It also contains no
sugars, which makes it ideal for anti-yeast diets.*
Liver Repair Berry is also intended to support
liver detoxication and chemical biotransformation
with targeted nutritional cofactors.* Also
available in a neutral flavor with a hint of vanilla
Liver Repair Vanilla.

Benefits

● Over 5 grams of targeted amino acids as
protein replacement and to support
individuals on special diets*

● Intended to support a normal blood sugar
balance in healthy individuals*

● Formulated with nutrients and cofactors to
offer support for the gastrointestinal and
immune systems*

● Formulated without sugars
● Designed for individuals with grain or pea

sensitivities*

Suggested Use: Mix 1 scoop with 4-6 ounces of
water. Mix well before drinking. Use once a day,
or as directed by your healthcare professional.
This product should not be used in a diet
supplying less than 600 calories per day without
complete medical supervision.

Storage instructions: Store at room temperature
away from direct sunlight. Keep this container
tightly closed.

Notice: Use this product as a food supplement
only. Do not use for weight reduction.

Warning: Consult your healthcare professional
before use if pregnant, nursing, taking
medications, or for any use by minors. Do not use
if safety seal is broken or missing. KEEP OUT
OF REACH OF CHILDREN. This product is
not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or
prevent any disease. For nutritional use only.




